
sent jwtdtad and unnatural êbeKlion<, whi^h has 
been fomented and carried on by a great Nm&s 
ber 9s Papists ancl other traiterous Pef sons, coun?-
{enanced and supported by the Courts Of Rome* 
Paris, and Madrid', in Favour pf a popilh and 
'abjur'd Pretender, to the great Haiard of his 
Majefty's Royal Person, and of our Religion, 
Laws and Liberties: And being filled -withra 
tfue Sense of his Majesty's paternal Care and 
£egar4 ft* the Welfare and Prosperity of his 
People^ and the Preservation of our prefi^t 
happy Establishment iti Church £nd State, dq 
heartily, sincerely> and solemnly promise, jmd 
engage to unite, aflociate-, and stand by one 
another, and to affist each other, to the Utmost 
t>f pur Power* in Defence of his Majesty*s most 
sacred Person and Government, and the Pro-
festapt Succession in his Royal House, against 
\he Pretender ind all his Adherents* 

And in Testimony of our §1r£$rity* . and 
Confirmation of this our necessary Resolution* 
*W£ have already tenter'd into a Subscription, in 
^rder lo raise a Body of Men to be* incorporated 
into iy$ Majesty*s. Forces, for the better main' 
laining tb? publics Tranquillity, and the more 
-speedy Extinguishing the Rebellion, 4s i t fliall 
please hig Majesty to approve of our father pro* 
Ceedinjgs therein* 

fetft W p y (ConSfitution as by Law eftablift^ 
against ali Irdkerou&t &qd treasonable Attempt* 
^whatfd̂ ver̂  tb jhe utmoft of pur Power j and 
for that Pyrpoig to raise- and pay {he dumber of 
Merî ffixe4 to our several and respective Names,; 
And we humbly beseech your Majesty to im-j 
fcoweV us so to do, apd to appoint and supply 
us *with proper Officers* Arms and ^Lccoijtfê  
mentis for effecting the fame. 

Dared ?t Bampton the Si$tfc 9s Iflpvetplfcfr 
* 7 4 * J 

~u 

The following Association of the Inhabitants 
*>f tbe Town and Parish pf Bampton rio the 
County of Devon, -ahd Parilhes adjacent,? has 
i>een presented to his Majesty bytjie Right Hpru 
the &arl of Orford, Lord Lie*«ena$t of the said 
County, being introduced by the- Right sion* 
the Earl Cowper, one of the Lords of hfe 
Majesty's Bed-chamber in Waiting i Which As
sociation his Majesty was pleased to receive very 
igracsoufly. * * 

To his most sacred Majesty George the Second, 
King of Great Britain, France and Ireland, 

• 

XATS yonr Majesty's kithtiA artd loyal Sub-
^ ^ Subjects, whose Names are hereunto iuij-

•Ccribed, Inhabitants of the Town and Parifli of 
Hampton, fh the County of Dsvon,<and Parishes 
adjacent, taking into Consideration the immi
nent Dangers which" your Majesty's Person 
and Kingdoms, and our Religion, Liberties and 
' Properties are exposed to from the present un-
' natural Rebellion in *the Northern Pasts of this 
Island, and the Probability of a Foreign Inva
sion1 in the Support of it; in order to prevent, as 
lar as ihAus lies, the mischievous "Consequences 
which must inevitably from thence ensues unless 

t seasonably prevented, do he/eby'severally prcp^ 
t̂nise and agree to support, maintain and de
fend your Majefty's. Person and undoubted Right! 
to th& Crown of these Kingdoms, and our pre-1 

The following Afodiitfofc df the TWh ah* 
Parisli Of Cullompton in the County of £>eVo<i> 
has been presented to his Majesty by th? Right 
Honourable the Ear} of Orford* Lord Lie*** 
tenant of die said County* 'being introduced by 
the Right lion, the EariXowpejr\ on£ Of th* 
Lords bf his- Majesty's Bed-Ch4inber in Wajti 
ing 2 Which Association his Majesty was pleafet 
ta receive very graciously* * 

T o the King's moji Excellent Nfejesty* ' 

t * 7 E the Cleray5 Gfendemfetf* Tradesman* 
* * and other Inhabitants of the Town and 

Parish of Cullompton, humbly beg" &eaW tS 
approach your Majesty With fhe"fciloWing As
sociation, as our bounden £)irty and AftectioA 
to your MajestyV Royal Person, and happy GTô . 
vernment Iti Church *utl Staffer*5- > ^ 

We the Clergy, Gentlemen* ̂ tfdefiffciH Sfid 
other' Inhabitants of the Towii ând Parifli df 
Cullompton, being fruly senfibfe of the gteafc 
Bleffings We enjoy under the aufpiciolis'Reign 
of ihts present Majesty, artd having thfe1 utmost 
Abhorrence and Detestations theprfefehf *Wh** 
U and tmttsttural Rebellion begtin ih ScdtUffdi 
Ind threained to be backed by an Invasion'from 
Abroad, by the antieht atid inveterate Enfertties 
of Our Civil and Religious Right*, in FaVdUr Of 
{% f>opi& Pretender* educated iii the Religion 
and Politicks of a French and RortiHfr Cdurt 
and Church, do hereby* in this jDritlcah Cbri-
juncture, wheh all that is dear td tis; either as 
Englishmen or Protestants* Is at Stakes most 
solemnly, heartily and fincerely associate, iinite# 
apd bind ourselves jointly and ter eaeft Otfiw^ 
and declarfe, that we will, at all iTiniein to the, 
utmost of dur several Powers, at4he Hazard of 
Our Lives ah(i Fortunes, stand By* support and 
defend his- Majesty's Person and Government, 
and the Succession of the Crown in his Maje-
ftyfe family, against* the preknt. Or anyj&sturt 
Attempts which may be made against it by 
Foreign on Domestick £nemfc»j and that -wd 
will use our utmost Endeavours, without F&f* 
Favour or Regard t# atty^PeriwT whatsoever* 
to discover and -bting. to their deserved Punish* 

I
menti $1) (if siich theft sliould be amdhgfewj 
which God forbid!) who ihall either openly 


